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DESCRIPTION 
RISPERDAL °(risperidone) is a psychotropic agent belonging to e new chemical class, the 
benztsneazole derivatives. The chemical designation Is 312-(4-{641uoro-7,2-benzhsnrazol-3-y¢1- 
piperidinyllethyfj- 5,7.6,9- letshydre-2- methyl- 4H- pyddo[1,2- a)pyrimidin -0-one. Is molecular 
formata is GBH FN,O, and its molecular weight is 410.49. The structure' fermula e: 

Risp ridone is a white to slightly belge powder. It is predicate insoluble in water, Feely sohrbie in 

methylene chloride, and soluble m methanol and 0.1 )_d HCL 

RISPERDAL°labieis are available in 025 mg {dark yellow), OS mg (red. brown), 1 mg (white), 2 mg 
(orange), 3 mg (yellow), and 4 mg (green) strengths, Inactive ingredients are colloidal silicon decide, 
Aydroxypropyl methybeliulose, lactose, magnesium eleerete, micmcrystatiine cellulose, propylene 
keel, scdfum laueg suttee, and starch (em). Tablets of 025, 0.5, 2, 3, and 4 mg aiso contain talc 
and titanium dioxide. The 0.25 mg tablets contain yellowed oxide: the 0.5 mg tablets contain red iron 
oxide, the 2 mg tablets contain FD &C Yellow No. a Aluminum lake; the 3 mg and 4 mg labels meinin 
D&C Yellow No.1D; the 4 mg tabled contain FD &C Blue Ne 2 Aluminum Lake. 

RISPERDAL° is also available as a 1 mgI L oral sleutien..The inactive ingredients forthin solution 
are tartaric add, benzoic acrd, sodium hydroxide and purified water. 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Pharmacadynamies 
The mechanism of action of RISPERDALC (risperldone), en with other drugs used to heat 
schizophrenia is unknown. However, t has been proposed that the drugs therapeutic activity in 

schizophrene is mediated through a combination of dopamine type 2 (De and serotonin type 2 
(5HT,) ardagonism Antagonism at receptors other than D, and SHTr may explain some of the other 
efface of RISPERDAL °. 
RISPERDAL° is a selective monoaminergic ertleoonist with high affinity (Ki of 1112 to 72 nk4) for 
the semtonin type 2 (51-1T,), dopamine type 2 (b,), e, and e, adrenerglo, and H, hitaminerglc 
receptors. RISPERDAL° antagonizes other receptors, but with loner potency. R15PERDAL has 
low to moderate affinity (Ki of 47 to 253 nM) for the serolordn 51iT,e 5HT,o, and 5HT,, receptors, 
weak affinity (Ki of 620 to BOD net torihe dopamine D, and haloperidol- sensitive sigma site. and no 
affndy (when tested al concentrations e10' M) for cholinergis memo-vine or 0, and 0.1 adrenerlec 
receptors_ 
Pharmacokinetics 
Risperidone is wei absorbed. as pWstraled by a mass balance study involving a single 1 mg oral 
dose of "C- risperidcoe as a solution in three healthy male volunteers_ Total remeery of radioadisily 
at one week was 95 %, including 70% m the urine and 15% In the feces. 

Riperidore is extensively melaeniked in fie liver by cytochrome teeter, to a major active metabolite, 
9- hydroxydspertlone, winch a the predomtrard circulating specie, and appears approximately equl- 
effective wilds rispecidone with respect to receptor binding actively and some sheds in animals (A 
second minor pathway is N- dealkyledone Consequently. the clnicel cited ofthe drug likely results 
from the combined mncemnations of risperidone plus9- hydmxyrlperidone. Plasma concentrations of 
risperidone, 9- hydroxyreperidone, and rspbddoes plus 9 -hydn ecyrisperidene are dose propodiorra' 
over the dosing range of 1 to 16 mg daily (0.5 to B mg BID). The relative oral bioavailablliiy of 
riseeddeea born a tablet was 64% (CV =10 %) when compared to e estallan. Fend does not affect 
ether the rate sweeten( of absorption of risperidene. Thus, dsperidone can be given with or without 
meals. The absolute oral bisavailabilìty of risperidone wee 70% (CV =25 %). 
The enzyme catalzzìng hydroxylation of risperidone to 9- hydroxyrisperidone is cytochmme P .IID 
also called debrimquin hydroxylase, the enzyme responsible for metabolism of many neuroleptics, 
anlidepres-sants, anttarrhythmfcc, and other drugs. Cytochrome P,r,I1D, is subject in genetic 
polymorphism (about 6-0% u Caurasens, and a very low percent of Asians have little or no actvky 
and are `poor metabolizers) and to inhibition by a variety of substrates and some non -substrates, 
notably quinidine. Extensive metabolízers convert risperidone rapidly MTh 9- hydroxyrsperidsne, 
white poor rnetabaizers convert i muds more shoahy. Extensive meaboliers, Therefore, have tower 
risperidone and le her 9= nydroxyrsperi-done concentrations than pow metaboieens. Foiiowing oral 
administration re solution or tablet, mean peak plasma concentrations occurred al about 1 hour. 
Peak 9- hydroxydsperidone occurred at about 3 hours in extensive metabolises, and 17 hours in 
poor metabolizes. The apparent hall -life of risperidone was three hers (CV =30 %) in extensive 
metabo leers and 20 hours (CV =40 %) in poor metabolizers. The apparent half -life of 
9-hydroeyrlsperidone was about 21 hours (CV =20 %) in extensive metabolizers and 30 hours 
(CV *5%) in poor metabolbens Steady -state concentrations of dsperidone are reached in 1 day In 

extensive metabolears and would be expelled to reach steady state In about 5 days in poor 
metabolizes. Steady-state concentrations of S- hydmxyrisperfdone are reached in 5.6 days 
(measured In extensive metaboi¢ers). 

Because risperidone and 9- hydrexyrisperidone are approximately eque- effective, the sum of their 
concentrations is pertinent. The phermaookf- netics of the suer of risperidone and 
9- hydroxyrisperidone, after single and multiple doses, were similar in extensive and poor 
metabolizers, with an overall mean elimination hall -lie of about 2D hours. In enalyses comparing 
adverse reaction rates in extensive and poor metabofizers it controlled and open studies, en - 
important eleafenters were seen. 

Rispperfdone could be subject to two kinds of drug -drug interactions. First, inhibhors of cytochrome 
P ,IID, m5114 interfere with conversion et risperidone to 9- hydrox- ydsperidone. This in fact occurs 
with quinidine, giving essentially all recpierds e dsperidone pharmamkinetic profile typical of poor 
metabolizers. The favorable and adverse effects of rsperidone in patients receiving qdecline have 
not been evaluated, bin observations in a modest number in-70) of poor metabolizers given 
risperidone do not suggest Important differences between poor and extensive metabolizers. It 
would also be passage for risperidene to interfere with metabolism of other drugs metabolized by 
cytochrome P IID. Relatively weak binding of risperidone to the enzyme suggests this is unlikely 
(See PP.ECAUTlONS and DRUG INTERACTIONS). 
The plasma protein binding dfrape:bone was about 90% overthe in van concentration ranged 0.5 to 
200 re /l et-and increased will increasing tar eentatirars of o,-ace glymprotln. The plasma binding of 
94yld1111iì rp9t(nne was 77%. Neither the parent mortise rnetaholte displaced each other from the 
plasma binding saes. High therapeutic concentrations of sutfamethazlrne (10D egged), warfarin (1O 
pdmL) and rarbamazepine (1D pghnL) mused cot a slight increase lathe free traced of cis reridone 
at 10 ngimLand 9-hydroxyrispeddooe al 50 rrlmi, changes rñ unknown dnioi significance. 

Speetallbpulations 
Renal Impairment In patients with moderate to severe renal disease, clearance retie sum of 
risperidone and its active metabolite decreased by 60% compared to young healthy subjects. 
RISPERDAL° doses should be reduced in patients with renal disease (See PRECAUTIONS and 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 
Hepatic impairment: While the pharmacokirreties of risperidone in subjects with ever disease were 
comparable to those in axing heatt(r, subjects, the mean free {sedan of risperidone in plasma was 
increased by about 35% because of the diminished concentration of both albumin and ce -acid 
glycnprotetn. RISPERDALe doses should be reduced in patieres with liver disease (See 
PRECAUTIONS and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 
Eideriy: In heathy elderly subjects renal dearanne of both risperidone and 9- hydroxyrisperidone 
was decreased, and elimination half -lives were prolonged compared to young healthy subjects. 
Dosing shooed be modified accordingly in the elderly patients (See DOSAGE AND 
ADMINISTRATION). - 
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Race and Gender-Effects: No speciña phemaenkinetic study was concluded to investigate race 
and gerderefes, but a Population phamracokineec analysis de not idendlfy inporkeerd differences 
in the disposition of rispendone due to gender (whether caneded for body weight or not) or race. 

Clinical Trials 
The efficacy of RISPi3IDAL° in the treatment of schizophrenia was established intone shod tens 
(4 to &week) cordmlied trials of psychotic inpatients whe met DSM -III -R criteria for schizophrenia. 
Several ireìrumen-Is were used for assessing psychiatric signs and symptoms it these studies, 
among them the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS), a multi -item inventory of general 
psychopaliuogy traditionally used to evaluate the effects of drug treatment in schizophrenia. The 
BPRS psychosis cluster (conceptual disorganization, hallucinatory behavior, suspininusnees, and 
unusual thought vented) a considered a pancculady used subset for assessing actively psychotic 
schizophrenic patients -A second traditional assessment, the Clinical Global Irepressen (CGI), 
rellectsthe impresion cf a dolled observer, telly familiar with the manitestations of schizophrenia, 
Monet the overall cfmi al stale of the patient in addition, Iwo more recemly developed, but less well 
evaluated scales, were employed; These included the Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale 
(PANSS) and The Scale for Assessing Negative Symptoms (SANS). 
The resides of the Thais follow, 
(1) In a Bowlse placebo-controlled trial(n=160)involving 17aa5on of RISPERDAL in doses apto 10 
mglday (ID schedule), RISPERDAL °was generally superior to placebo on the BPRS total score, 
on the BPRS psychosis cluster, and marginally superiorto placebo on the SANS. 
(2) In an S-week placebo controlled trial (n13) involving 4txed doses of RISPERDALe (2, 6 10, and 
16 mg'day, on a BID schedule), all 4 RISPERDALegroups were generaly superiorio placbo on The 
BPRS total stare, BPRS psychosis duster, and CGI severity score: the 3 higheH. RISPERDAL dose 
groups were generally superior to placebo on the PANSS negative subscale. The most consistently 
postve responses on all measures were seen forths 6 mg dose group, and there was a soggestien 
vF nemawd hev,eFtlrott larger doses. 
(3) In an 9-week. dose comparison trial (rie1366) Involving 5 toyed doses of RISPERDAL° (1, 4 8, 12, 
and 16 mglday. en a BID schedule), the four highest RISPERDAL dose groups were generally 
superiortothe 1 mg RSPERDAe. dose group on BPRS total score, BPRS psyxirose buster, and CG/ 
seventy score. Nate of the dose groups were espadas- b the 1 mg group en the PANSE negative 
suhvale_TIE most mnssterdly positive responses were seen br tee 4 mg dose group. 
(4) In a .4-week, placebo-controlled dose comparison trial (rm246 ) involving 2 fixed doses of 
RISPERDAL {4 and 8 mglday on a OD schedule), both RISPERDAL dose groups were generally 
superinrfn p4eebo on several PANSS measures, Including e response measure ee 20% reduction 
e PANSS Thai sere), PANSS total score, arel the BPRS psychosis duster (derived from PANSS). 
The re-sdh were generally stro ogee for the B mg than for the 4 mg dose group. 

1 ena Term Preece 
In a Innger -term trial, 365 adult outpatients predominantly meeting 05M -Iv criteria for 
schizophrenia and who had been clinically stable fur at least 4 weeks on an entipsycholic 
medication were randomized to RISPERDAL (2.8 mglday) or to an active comparator, for 1 to 2 
years of observation for relapse. Petrone receiving RISPERDAL° experienced a significantly longer 
time to relapse over This time period compared To those reeeiuing the active ce rreparalor. 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 
RISPERDAL° (dsperidone) is in kale for the treatment of schizophrenia. 
The efficacy of RISPERDAL° in schizophrenia was established in shortterm (6 to &weeks) 
controlled trials of schizophrenic inpatierm (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY). 
The efficacy of RISPERDAL° ii delaying relapse was demonstrated In solieophrenic pafierds who 
had been clinically stable fur at least 4 weeks before Initiation nt treatment with RISPERDAL or an 
active comparator and who were then observed ter relapse during a period of 1 In 2 years (See 
Clinical Trials, under CONICAL PHARMACOLOGY). Nevertheless, the physician who elects to use 
RLSPERDAL erextended periods should periodically re- evalualelhe long -term usefulness of the 
drug fortieindividra' pafierd (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
RISPERDAL° {risperidone) is contraindicated in patients with a known hypersensitivity to 
the product. 

WARNINGS 
emiratepBc MaSgnarrtSyndrome (NMS) 
A potentially Taal symptom complex sometimes referred th on Neuroieptic Malignant Syndrome 
(NMS) has been reported in essoclalion with arupsychote drugs_ Clinical manifestations of NMS 
are hype-pyre -ía muscle rigidly, altered mantel slates and evidence of autonomic instability (irreg- 
ular pulse or blood presure, tadsycardiuu, diaphoresis and cardiac disrhythmie). Additional signs 
may include elevated creatine phosphokinase, myoglobinuria {rhabdomyolysis), and acule renal 
failure 
The diagnostic evalue5on el patients with the syndrome is complicated. In arriving ate diagnosis, it 
is irnpnrrerd to identity cases where the clinical prteamation includes both sedeue medical Illness 
(e.g., pneumonia, systemic infection, etc.) and untreated or inadequately treated extmpyrarnldal 
signs and symettims cEP. Other important considerations in the dlfferentlal diagnosis include 
central rg toxicity, heal stroke, drug fever, and primary central nervous system 
palholome 
The management of NMS should include: 1) immediate discontinuation ofanllpsychotic sings and 
other drugs not essential to concurrent therapy 2) intensive symptomatic treatment and medical 
monitoring; and 3) treatment of any concomitant serious medical problems for which specific 
treatments are available. There In no general agreement about specific pharmacological treatment 
regimes far uncomplicated NMS. 
If a patient requires aniipsychotic drug treatment after recovery from NMS, the potential 
reintroduction of drug therapy should be carefully considered_ The patiem should be carefully 
monitored. shies recurrences of NMS lave been reported. 

Tendine Dyskinesia 
A syndrome of polerdllly irreversible, irwoluntary, dyskinalic movemems may develop in patients 
treated with arrllpsychoec drugs. Although the prevalence of the syndrome appears to be highest 
among the elderly, esgeciaty elderly women, lt is impossible to rely upon prevalence estimates to 
predict, at the inception of antipsyctwtic treatment, which patients are likely to develop the 
syndmnne Whether ardipsychntic drug products differ in their potential to cause lardi a dyskinesia 
is unknown 
The risk of developing tardive dyskinesia and the likakhood that it will become Irreverstle are 
believed to increase as the duration of treatment and the total cumulative dose of enttpsychotit 
drugs administered to the patient increase_ However, the syndrome can develop, all hough much 
tens commonly, after relatively beet treatment periods at low doses 
There is no answer treatment tor established cases oftardive dyskinesi, although the syndrome may 
r ent, partially or completely, if arrfipsychntic treatment is withdrawn. Anbpsychetic treahcent isee 
however, may suppress (or partially suppress)the signs and symptoms of the syndnorne and thereby 
may possibly mask the underlying process. The ebect ihal symptomatic suppression has upon the 
longterm coursed The syndrome is unknavn 
Given these considerations, RISPERDAL° (risperidone) shade be prescribed in a manterthat is root 
Rely to mhdmire the occurrence of tanitve dyshnesia. Chronic ardrpsycfntic treatment should generate 
be reserved for palienls who seer horn a chronic illness the (1) is known to respond Si anfipsyclestic 
drugs, amt (2) for whom alternative, equally reactive, brit preerrfially leas harmful treatments are not 
araaable orapprepriate, In patters sehe do require ciuonb Ire-aimed the smallest dos and the shortest 
duration oftreatmerrt produdng,a sabsfadory clinical response should be sought. The reed for 
congruedtreaimentshould be reassessed periodiaty. 
It signs and symptoms of tardive dyskinesie appear 'hr a patient on RISPERDAL°, drug discon- 
tinuation shared be considered. However, some patients may require treatment With RISPERDAL° 
despite the presence retie syndrome. 
Potential for Proardyrthmìc EGetis: Rtspendone and/or 9- hydroxydsperidnne appears to 
lengthen the QTl ivreal in same leafienls, although there is no average increase in treated patients, 
even at 22 -16 mglday, well above the recommended dose. Other dregs that prolong the QT interval 
have been associated with the occurrence of roeades de pointes, a tife-threatening arrhythmia. 
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Bradycerdia, electrolyte Imbalance, concomitant use with other drugs that pmiong QT, or the 
presence of congenital prolongation in QT can incaeasethe risk for occurrence of this arrhythmia 

PRECAUTIONS 
General 
Orthostatic Hypotension: RISPERDAL° (risperidone) may induce orthostatic hypotension 
associated with dizziness, tachytantia, and In some patients. syncope. especially during the Initial 
dose -testier period, probably reflecting its alpha- adrenergic amagonstic propedíes. Syncope was 
reported in 0.2% (6/2607) of RISPERDAL. created patients in phase 2 -3 studies- The risk of 
orthostatic hypotension and syncope may be minimized ey limiting the initial dose to 2 mg total 
(eilherQD or 1 mg BID) in normal adults and DS mg BID in the etdedy and patients wish renal or 
hepatic impairment (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). Monitoring of orthosiatic vital signs 
should be considered in patients for whom this is of concern. A dose reduction should be 
considered If hypotension issue, RISPERDAL° should be used with particular [caution in patients 
with known cardiovascular disease (history of myocardial infarction or isrhemie, heart-failure, or 
conduction abnormalities), cerebrovascutar dieease, and madams which would predispose 
patients In hypotension e.g., dehydration and hypovolemia. Clinically signhcant hypotension has 
been observed with concomitant use of RISP1 iDAL °and antihyperiensive mediratian- 
Sezures: During premarketng testing, seéures occurred in 03% (9J2e07) of RISPERDAL tre_ated 
patients, two in assocátion with flyponatremia RISPERDAL° should be used cautiously in patents wet 
a history reserures. 
Dyspp!5egire Esopiageal dysmotiey and aspiration have been associated with antipsydxrte drug use. 
Aspiration pneumonia is a common cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with advanced 
Atl rims dementia. RISPERDAL°and otherantpsyclelic drugs should be teed cautiously in Fatima 
al riskier aspirator pneumonia_ 

Hyperproladinemie: As with other drugs that antagonize dopamine D, receptors, risperidone elevates 
protean levels and the elevation persists during chronic administratio_ Tissue culture experiments 
Iadirate that approximately one -third of human breast cancers are pmtctin dependent invert, afadnrof 
potential importance eta prescdptìon ofthesedrugs is coreemplaod in a patent wñh previously dded 
breast cancer- Although disturbances such as gah:,kirhea, amenoneea, gyne<nmasta, and impotence 
have been reported with proladin- eIntinn compounds, the clinical significance at elevated serum 
pmlactit eves is unknownfor most patients. As is common with compounds wheth Increase prolactin 
release, an increase in pituitary died, mammary giand, end pancreatic set cell hyperplasia and/or 
neoplasia was observed in the risperidone carráeooenicity studies conducted in mice and rats (See 
CARCENOGENESIS). However, neither conical studies nor epidemiebgt studies conducted to date 
have shown an essocátion between charte administration ofih's dass of drugs and smorigenesis in 

humans,, the evadable evidence Is considered too limited t to be conclusive atthislime. 
Potential for Cognitive and Motor Impairment Somnolence was a commonly reported adverse 
event associated with RISPERDAL° treatment, especially when ascertained by dived questioning 
of patients. This adverse event is dose related, and in a shady ebbing a cherktst to detect adverse 
events, 41% of the high dose patients (RISPERDAL° 16 mg/day) reported somnolence wmpered 
to 16% of placebo patents. Direct questioning is more sensitive for dated-mg adverse events than 
spontaneous reporting, by which 8% of RISPERDAL° 16 mgrday patients and 1% of placebo 
patients reported somnolence as an adverse event Since RISPERDAL° has the palatial to impair 
judgment, thinking, or motor skills, patients should be cautioned about operating hazardous 
machinery, including automobiles, until they are reasonably certain that RISPERDAL° therapy 
does not affect them adversely. 
Priapism: Rare cases of priapism have been reported. While the retatiorship ofthe events to 
RISPERDAL° use has not been estabbshd, other drugs with alpha- adrenergic blocking effects 
have been reported ID induce priapism, and It is possible that RISPERDAL° may share this 
capacity. Severe priapism may require surgical intervention. 
Thrombotic Thromboeyropenic Purpura (77P): A single case of TTP was reported in a 26 year. 
old female paterti receiving RISPERDAL° in a large, on premarketing experience (approximately 
1300 patients). She experienced jaundice, fever, and bruising, but eventually recovered after 
receiving plasmapherest. The relationship -1e RISPERDAL°therapy is unknown - 
Anframedc effect: Rlapeddone has an antiemetic effect in animals; this effect may also occur in 

humans, and may mast: signs and symptoms of overdosage WRh certain drugs or of conditions 
such as intestinal obstruction. Reye'ssyndrome, and brain tumor. 
Body Temperature Regnfation: Dsrupton of body temperature regulailon has been attributed to 
ant-ash-ea/1e agents. bath hyperthermie and hypothermia have been reported in association with 
RISPERDAL° use. Caution is advised when prescribing for patients who will be exposed to 
temperature extremes 
Suicide: The posslbitty of a suicide attempt is Inherent in schizophrenia, and dose supervision of 
high risk patients should accompany drug therapy- Prescriplionsfor RISPERDAL should bewritten 
teethe. smallest quantity of tablets consistentweh good patient manegernest .et order to reduce the 
risk of overdose. 
Use in Patients with Concomitant illness: Clinical experience with RISPERDAL° in patients with 
certain concomitant systemic Illnesses is limited. Caution is advisable In using RISPERDAL° In 
patients with diseases or conditions that could affect metabolism or hemodynamic responses. 
RISPERDAL° has not been evaluated or used In any appreciable extent in patients with a recent 
history of myocardial infarction a unstable heat disease. Patten web these diagnoses were evcirder 
from clinical studies during the products premadcettestlrrg. The elerdrorardtgmms ofapproximatek360 
patients who received RISPERDAL° and 120 patients who received placebo in two double -blind, 
placebocontroted trials were evaluated and the dta revealed one finding of potential cencem, i.e-, 
8 pathnlstaking WSPERDAL °whose baseline QTc interval wa less than450 msec were observed 
to have QTc intervals gresterthan 450 ease during treatment re sure prolongations were seen in 5w 
smaller placebo group. There were 3 such episodes in the approximately 125 patients who received 
tabperidaL Because de the risks of orthossec hypotension and QT prolongation, caution should be 
observed in cardiac patents (Sea WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS). 

Increased plasma concentrations of risperidone and 9- hydrexyrisperidone occur in patients with 
severe renal inpainnent (creatnine cearance r3D rnUmin11-73 me, and an increase in the free 
fraction often risperidone h seen in patients with severe hepatic impairment A lower starting dose 
should be used In such patients (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 
Information for Patients 
Physiclarn are advised to discuss the following issues sets patients for whom they prescribe 
FSPERDAL 
Orthosfaric Hypotension: Patients should be advised Piffle risk of orthostatio hypotension, 
especially during the period of initial dose filiation. 
interference With Cognitive andMom'Pe fonnence Sine RSPERDAL tale the potenbalto impair 
judgment, thinking, remoter Male patients should be cautioned about operating hazardous madrinery, 
including automobiles, until they are reasonably certain that RISPE3RDAL°ttrerapy does not affect 
them adversely. 
Pregnancy Patients should be advised to nofify their physclan itticy become pregnant or intend to 
become pregnant during therapy- 
Nursing: Patients should be advised matte breastfeed an infant if they are taking RtSPERDAL°- 
Concomint Medication. Patients shield be advised to inform their physicians Itihey are faking, or 
Man bake, any prescription or over -the -counter drugs, since there is a potential for dnlerachons- 
Adcohot Patients should be advised to avoid alcohol while taking RISPERDAL° 
Laboratory Tests 
No spec-to laboratorytests are recommended. 

Dreg interactions 
The inlerxtions of RISPERDAL °and ether drugs have not been systematically evaluated Given the 
primary CNS effects of risperidone, caution should be used when RISPERDAL° is taken in 
combination with other centrally acting drugs are micelle!. 

Because of Its potential for inducing hypotension, RISPERDAL° mey enhance the hypotensive 
affords aliter therapeutic agents wets this patentiaL 

#16PERDAt e may entagonrza the effects of levodopa and dopamine agonise, 
Dunne administration of carbamazepine with rspeddore may increase the dearance á risperöore. 

Chronic administration of dozepme wdh rsperdane may decrease the clearance of risperelone. 
Fboxetire may increase the plasma oencentrafíon of the anti -psychotic fraction (roperidone plus 9- 
hydmxyrisperidone) Iry rasing the wnoemrati n of rspettosa, although not the active metabolite, 
e- hydrnxyr-spacione. 
Drags filet inhibit Cyfoehrame P.,AD, and DfherP,, )sozymes: Rispon dono is metabolized to 
91N(hnxyrspeedone by radochrorne P ltD an enzyme that is polymorphic in the population and that 
cari be Inhibited by a variety of psychonopic and other drugs (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY)_ 
Drug interadions that reduce the metabolism of risperidone to 9- hydmxydspeedone would increase 
the plasma conceabatiions of risperidone and lower the concentrations of 9-hydroxyrisperidone- 
Analysis of clinical studies involving a modest number of poormetabof¢ers (n=70) does not suggest 
that poor and extensive metaboiizers have different rates of adverse effects. No comparison of 
effectiveness in the /we groups has been made_ 

In vino studies showed that drugs metabolized by other P,x, isozyrnes, including IA1, 1A2, IIC9, 
MP. and 111M, are only Weak inhibitors of risperidone metabolism_ 

DrugsMetabobzedby Cytonbrame P,,I1D,: lnvitm studies indicate-11d r's-peridone e a relative r weak 
Inhibitor of cylochrome ,,,LID.. Therefore, RISPERDAL° ne not expected to substantially inhibit the 
char-arced days that are metabolized by this enzymalc pathway. However. clinical data to mane 
this expectation are net available 
Carcinogen sis, Mutagenesis, impairment of FettrSlty 
Carànogenesisv Carcinogenicity studies were conducted in Swiss albkro mice and taster rats 
Rsperidnne was administered in the diet at doses of 053, 2.5, and 10 mg/kg for l t months to mice 
and tor 25 months to rats- These loses are equivalerit to 2.4, 9.4 and 37.5 times the maximum 
human dose (16 mgrday) on a me/kg basis or 0.2, 0.75 and 3 times the maximum human dose 
(mice) or 0_4, 1-5, and 6 times the maximum human dose (rats) on a mate basis. A maximum 
tolerated dose was not achieved in male mire. There were statistically significant increases in 
pituitary gland adenomas, endocrine pancreas adenomas and mammary gland adenoraroinomas. 
The following table sommartoos the multiples of Ma human dose on e mgimx (mg'kg) Basis at which 
these tumors amused_ 

TUMOR TYPE SPECIES SEX 

MULTIPLE OF MAXIMUM HUMAN DOSE 
in mghnr {srgfk9) 

LOWEST HIGHEST 
EFFECT NO EFFECT 
LEVEL LEVEL 

Pituitary adennmas mouse female 025 (24) 0,2 (s.4) 

Endocrine pancreas 
adenomas 

rat male 1,5 (9,4) OA (24) 

Mammary, gland 
adenocarcrnomas 

Mammary gland 
neoplasms, Total 

mouse 

rat 
tat 

rat 

¡ornate 

female 
male 

male 

0.2 (2.4) none 

Oel (24) none 
6 (37_5) 15 (9.4) 
1.5 ( 9.4) 0.4 (24) 

Ardlpsychoec drugs have been shown to chronically elevate proiactín levels in Rodents- Serum 
protactin levels were not measured during the risperidone carcinoeenicity studies; however, 
measurements daring subchronictoxicitf studies showed that esperidare elevated serum proladin 
levels 5 to 6 fold in mice and rats re the same doses used in the carcinogenicity studies. An 
increase in mammary, pituitary, and endocrine postman neoplasms has been tonne in rodents 
after chronic administration of other antipsychotn drugs and is considered to be prdadin mediated. 
The relevance for human risk of the findtnce of pmiaetin- mediated endocrine Tumors in rodents to 
unknown (Sea Hyperprotadtnemh ender PRECAUTIONS, GENERAL) - 
Mufagenesir No evidence of mutagenis potential for rspettore was found in the Ames reverse 
mutation test, mouse lymphoma assay, In vitro rat hepatocyte DNA- repair assay, in vivo 
micronucleus test In mice, the sex -linked recessive leer_! test in Drosophila, or the chromosomal 
aberration test in human lymphocytes or Chinese hamster cells. 
Impairment ofFelhTigc Rsperidone (0.16 to 5 mglkg) was shown to impair mating, but not fedtity, in 
Wistarias intinge reproductive studies (Iwo Segment I and a mucigeneralional study) at doses Ei In 3 
times lire maximum mommended human dose an a mghrd basis. The effect appeared to be in females 
sere impaired mating behavior was not rated in the Segment I study in which males one were treated. 
In a subdrrone study in Beagle dogs in which rspeddone was admires-hied at doses oft,3110 5 mglb g, 
sperm moiety and concentration were decreased at doses OS to 10 times the human dose on a mdrat 
basis. Dose -related decreases were also noted in serum testosterone at the same doses. Serum 
testosterone and sperm parameters partale recovered but remained decreased after 'treatment was 
discontinued- No no -effect doses were noted in either rat or dog. 
Pregnancy 
Pregnancy Category ez The teratogenic potential of risperidone was studied in three Segment II 
studies 'm Sprague-Dawby and Wehar rats and in one Segment II study in New Zeaisrrd rabbits. The 
incidence of melformatons was not increased compared to control in offspring of rats or rabble given 
0.4 to 6 timesthe human dose on a neecz basis_ In three reproductive studies in ras (two Segment Ill 
and a irrrhggenerationaistudy), there was an áerease in pup deaths during the first 4 days of lactation at 
doses 0.1 t03 tines the human dose on a mghe bests. Its not known whether Mesa deaths were due 
to a direct effect on the fetuses ur pups or to elferde on tine dams- There was no no- ttest dose for 
Increased at pup mortally. In ore Segment III study, there 'Anson increase in stillbom rat pups at a 
dose 1.5 times higherthan the human dose cm a mg/m' basis. 
Placental transfer of risperidone occurs in rat pups. There are no adequate and well-controlled 
studies in pregnant women_ However, there was are report of a case of egenesis dine corpus. 
cellosum to an infant exposed to risperidone in meto -The causal relationship to RISPERDAL° 
therapy is unknown 
RISPERDAL° should be used during pregnancy only tithe potential benefit justifies the potential 
risk to the fetus. 
Labor and Delivery 
The effect of RISPERDAL° on labor and delivery in humans Is unknown. 
Nursing Mothers 
in animal studies, risperidone and O- hydroxyrsperidone were excreted in breast milk, It has been 
demonstrated that risperidone and 9-hydruxyrisperidore are also excreted in human breast milk. 
Therefore, Yemen receiving RISPERDAL° stoup nit breasifeed. 
Pediatric Use 
Safety and elfe-tiseness -n children have not been establshed_ 
Geriatric Use 
Clinical studies of RISPERDAL° did not include sufficient numbers of patients aped 65 and overto 
determine whether they respond differently from younger patients. Other reported clinical 
experience has not identified differences in responses between elderly and younger patients. In 
general, a tower starting dose Is recommended far an elderly patient, reflecting a decreased 
pharmacokinetc clearance in the elderly, as well as a greater frequency of decreased hepatic, 
renal, or cardiac function, and of concomeant disease or other drug therapy (Sea CLINICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). While elderly patients exhibit e 
greatertendencyto odhustatic hypotension. its risk in the elderly may be minimized by liming the 
tneial dose to 0.6 mg BID follewadkhy Careful titration (See PRECAUTIONS)_ Monitoring of 
orthostaticvfml signs sheik be considered in patients for whom this is of concern 
This drug is Icemen to be substantiehy excreted by the Edney, and the risk Meade reacfions to this 
drug may be greater in patents with impaired renal function. Because elderly patients are more 
likely to have decreased renal function, care should be taken in dose selection, and it may be 
useful to monitor renatfunelion (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTR4TION)_ 
ADVERSE REACTIONS 
Associated with Discartinuatien of Treatment 
Approximately 9% {244/2607) of RISPERDAL° eisperdone) treated patients in phase 2 -3 studies 
discontinued eeahnenf due to an adverse everS, compered with about 7% on placebo end 10% on 
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active control drugs. The more common events (e 0.3 %) associated with discontinuation and 
considered to be possibly or probably drugaalaled included 

Adverse Event FdSPERDAL° Placebo 

Exdrapyramidal symptoms 21% 0% 

D©ness 02% 0% 

RA:erkinesin 0.6% 0% 
Somnolence 05% 0% 
Nausea 0.3% 0% 

Suicide attempt was associated with discontinuation in 12 of RISPERDAL°-treated patients 
compared to D.6% of placebo patients, but, gben the almost 4 0-fold greater exposure -erne in 

RiSPERDAL° compared to placebo Patiente d is unlikely that suicide at!empt is a RISPERDAL` 
related adverse event (Sae PRECAUTIONS). Discontinuation far extrapyramidel symptoms was 
0% in placebo patients but 3.8% in active-control patients in the phase 2 -3 trials. 

Incidence in Controlled Trials 
Conte a Observed Adverse Events in Controlled Clerical Trials In two 6 to 13-seed: plx.ebo- 
wnboledtrials, spontaneously- reponed, treatment-emergent adverse events w%i an inciderce of 5% 
or greater in al least one dare IRiSPERDAL° groups and at least twice that of placebo were: anxiety', 

Madness. somnolence, extrapyramidal symptoms, Madness. constipation, nausea, dyspepsia, chinas, Taasshh 

and tachycardia. 
Adverse events were also elicied in one of these two trials (i.e_, in the ixed -dose trial comparing 
RiSPEIRDAta at doses of Z 6, 10, and 16 mgtday with placebo) utilizing a checklist for detecting 
adverse events. a method that is more sensitive than spontaneous reporting. By ids method, the 
following addraanal common end drug-related adverse events were present at at least 5% and twice the 
rate of plareba: increased dream activity, Increased duration of sleep, accommodation disturbances, 
reduced salivation, micturitíon disturbances, diarrhea, weight gain, menorrhagia, diminished sexual 
desire, erectile dysfunction, ejaculatory dy5%flCtmn, and orgastic dysfunction 
Adverse Events Occurring at an Incidence of I% or More Among RISPERDAL°-Treated 
Patients.' The table !half-does enumerates adverse events that acs tree Man incidence of 1% or 
more, and were at least as frequent among RISPERDALa4realed patient treated at doses of _a 10 
mplday than among precebo-haaled pen in the pooed results oftwo 6 in &week eanlmlled tráLa 
Patients received RISPERDAL° doses of 2, 6, 10, or 16 mg/day in the dose comparison trial or ee to 

maxirnunl acne to 
n "ay i, is itatita Stu*. This w eeteemyc v youc ú i,a 

each dose group (ç 10 mattay or 16 mglday) who seentaneousa reported at least one episode of an 
event at some lime during their treatment. Patients given doses of 2 6, or 10 mg did not differ 
materially in these rates. Reported adverse events were classified using the World Haab 
Organization preferred terms. 

The prescriber should be aware that these figures caned be used to predict the incidence of side 
effects in the course of usual medical practice where patient characteristics and other factors d"dler 
from those which prevailed in this ciniol triaL Similarly, the tiled frequencies cannot be compared 
with figures obtained from other clinical investigations involving different treatments, uses and 
investigators- The ched ftgeras. however, do provide the prescribing physician with some basis tor 
estimating the relative contribution of drug and nondrug lectors to the aide effect incidence rate in 

the population studied. 

Table 1: Treatment -Emergent Adverse Experience incidence 
in 6 S a -Week Controlled Clinical Trials' 

Body System) RISPERDAL° Placebo 
Preferred Term _el0 mg/day 16 mgelay 

Psychiatric Disorders 
(N.324) (1k77) (N.142) 

Insomnia 26% 23% 19% 

Agitation 22% 26% 2D% 
Anxiety 12% 20% 9% 
Somnolence 3% 6% 1% 

Aggressive reaction 1% 3% 1% 

Nervous System 
Extrapyramidal symptoms' 17% 34% 16% 
Headache 14% 12% 12% 

Diiiness 4% 7% 1% 

Gastrointestinal System 
Constlpatan 7% 13% 3% 

Nausea 6% 4% 3F 

Dyspepsia 5% 10% 4% 
Vomting 5% 7% 4% 
Abdominal pain 4% 1% 0% 
Saliva increased 2% 0% 1% 
Toothache 2% 0% 0% 

Respiratory System 
Rhinhis 10% 0% 4% 
Coughing 3% 3% 1% 
Sinusitis 2°% 1% 1% 
Pharyngitis 2% 3% 0% 
Dyspnea 1% 0% 0% 

Body as a Whole 
Bade pain ._ ._ - .. ....2% .. 

Chest pain 2% 3% 1% 
Fever 2% 3% 0% 

Dennatologicaf 
Red 2% 5% 1% 
Dry skin 2% 4% 0% 
Seborrhea 1% 

. 

0% 0% 

Infections 
Upper respiratory 3 %. 3% 1% 

Visual 
Abnormal vision 2% 1% 1% 

Musculo-Skeletal 
Areealgia 2% 3% 0% 

Cardiovascular 
Tachycardia 3% 5% 0% 

r Everts reported by at least 1% of patients treated with RISPERDAL° 510 =May are included, 
and are mended lathe nearest S. Comparative rates for RISPERDAL° la mgidey and placebo 
are provided as well, Events for which the RISPERDALC incidence an both dose groups) was 
equal to or less than plecebo are not listed in the table, but included the following: 
nervousness injury, and fungal infection. 

n Includes tremor, dystonie, hypaldnesia, hypertonie, hyperkinesia, ocutogyricnrteit.alaxte, 
abnormal gait, involuntary muscle contractions, hyporefiexia, akathisia, and extrapyremidaf 
disorders. Although the incidence of ' extrapyramidal symptoms' does not appear to differ forte 
5 10 mgiday'. group and placebo, the data for hrdiviluel dose pinups In fixed dose trials do 
suggest a doseiresporse relationship (See DOSE DEPDIDENCY OF ADVERSE EVENTS), 

Dose Dependency of Adverse Events, 
Acfrapyremidal symptoms: Date from two axed dose trials provided evidence of dose- 
relatedness far exirapyremidel symptoms associated with risperidone treatment. 

Teo mettedswere needle measure extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS) in an 8- weektrlal comparing four 

axed doses of rsperidone {2, 6, 10, and 10 mgrday), including Mu padcñrsonism sae (mean change 
from baseline) from the Extrapyramidal Symptom Rating Scale and (2) incdence of spontaneous 
complairas of EPS: 

Dose Groups Placebo Ris 2 Ris 6 Ris 10 Ris 16 

Perir!nsooism 1.2 D9 1,B 2.4 25 

Fps Incidence 13% 13% 16% 20% 31% 

Similar methods were used to mea uro extrapyramidal symptoms CEPS) in an 8-week ale 
laminating five fixed doses of risperidone (1, 4, 6, 12, and 16 mgreay): 

Dose Groups Ris 1 Ris 4 Ris 8 Riss 12 Ris 16 

Parkinsernism 0$ 1.7 24 .'_9 4.1 

EPS Incidence ' -796 12% 18% 16% 21% 

Other Adverse Events: Adverse evrrri data elicited by a checklist for side effects trom a large study 
liamSdmg5trn?d doses of RISPERL14L°(lea 8,12 and 16 mglday)were explored fordwe. elatedness 
of adverse evetá. A Coármn-Annita gó Test lorfrend in these dala revealed a factu a trend (par95) 
for the following adverse events: sleepiness, increased duration of sleep. accommodation 
disturbances. odhostaf'ic dizziness, palpitations, weight gain, arcane dysfunction, ejacuWmry dysfurm- 
ikon organic dvsfundion astluerìarlassiludelncrmsed fatiguabitly, and increased pigmentation. 
Mat Sign Changes %5pERDAL` is associated with orthoslaic hypotension end tachycardia (See 
PRECAUTIONS). 
Weight Changes: The prapnntoes of RISPERDAL°and placebo treated patients meeting a weight 
gain criterion of 27% of body weightwere compared in a pool of Ste &week placebocordmìed trials, 
revealing a statistcally significantly greater incidence el weight gain for RISPERDAL` (18 %) 
compared to placebo (9 %). 
Laboratory Changes: A between group comparison for 610 6-week plambo-mnfralled trials revealed 
no statisfialy significant RISPERDALtptmbo differences in the proportions ná patients experiencing 
potentially Important changes in iodine serum chemistry. hematology, or urinalysis parameters. 
Similarly, there were no RISPERDAL°lpleoebo differences in the incidence of discontinuations far 
changes in serum chemistry, hematoteey, of ürùraiysu. However, RierreeLau aommsrration Was 
associated with increases Ineerum prolaHin (See PRECAUTIONS). 
ECG Changes: The electrocardiograms ce approximately 38D patients who received RISPERDAL° 
and= patertswho rersiued placebo infix. double -bind, placebo- controlled trials were evaluated and 
revealed one Meting of polemél mrcer% Le, 8 patients taeng RISPERDAL°wtwse baseline OTe irtierbel 
vas less than 450 mmc were obsezved to have Mc intervals greater than 450 rnsee during treatment 
(See WARNINGS). Changes of this type were net seen among about 120 placebo patients, but mew 
seen m patients remain habperidol (31126). 

Other Events Observed During the Pre -Marketing Evaluation of RISPERDALP 
During its premarketing assessment, multiple doses of RISPERDAL° (risperid one) were 
administered lo 2607 patients in phase 2 and 3 studies The conditions and duration of exposure to 
RISPERDAL ° varied greatly, and included (in overlapping categories) open and double -blind 
studies, uncontrolled and controlled studies, inpatient and outpatient studies, fixed -dose and 
titration studies, and short -term or longer -term exposure. In most studies, untoward events 
associated with this exposure were obtained by spontaneous report and recorded by clinical 
investigators using terminology althea own choosing. Consequently, it is not possible to provide a 
meaningful estimate of the proportion of individuals experiencing adverse events without first 
grouping similar /ypes of untoward events kite a smaller number of standardized event categories. 
In two large shades, adverse events were also etched utilizing the UKU (direct questioning) side 
died rating scale, and these events were not further categorized using standard terminology (Note 
These Itese meats are marked with an asterisk in the hates s thatfaflow). 
In the listings that follow, spontaneously reported adverse events were classified using World 
Heath Ogantation (WHO) preferred teens. The frequencies presented, therefore, represent the 
proportion eáthe 2607 patients eepnsed to multiple lases of RISPERDAL ° who experienced an 
event of the Type tried on at least one occasion while receiving RISPERDAL°. All reported events 
are included except those already listed in Table 1, those events for which a drug cause was 
remote. and those event terms which were so general as to be uninformative. li is important to 
emphasize that, aehough the events reported occurred during treatment with R1SPEtDALa, they 
were ant necessarily caused by it 
Events ere fur0 ercategarìed by body system and alai In order of deoeadogfrequency a reading to 
the following dehntlions frequerd adverse meals ere those =toning in at feast 71100 palieres (only 
those not already fisted in the tabulated plan eboconoelled trials appear in this iisiinna 
infrequent adverse events are those meaning in 11100 to 111000 patients, rare events are than 
occurring in fewer Mae 1J100D patients. . 

Psychiatric Disorders: Frequent: increased dream activity', diminished sexu el desire`, 
nervousness Infrequent impaired concentration, depression, apathy, catatonic reaction, euphoria, 
Increased libido. amnesia_ Rem: emotional lability, nightmares, delirium, withdrawal syndrome, 
yawning_ 
Central and Peripheral Nervous System Disorders: Frequent: increased sleep donation 
Infrequent. dysarthría, vertigo, stupor, paraesthesia, confusion. Rare: aphasia, chollnergic 
syndrome, hypoesthesé, tongue paralysis. leg cramps, totticogis, hypotonia, eara, migraine, 
hypeneftexia, chereretheless 
Gastro- intestinal Disorders: Frequent anorexia, reduced salivation'. infrequent flatulence, 
dorehea, increased appelle, stomafais, melena, dysphagla, hemorrhoids, gastritis. Rem: fecal 
incontinence, eructation, gastroesephageat reflex, gastroenteritis, esophagitis, tongue 
discoloration, choletifhiesisetongue edema, diverticulitis, gingivitis, discolored feces, GI 

Body as e Whole&General Disorders: Frequent fatigue. Infrequent edema, rigors, malaise, 
Medea-Ma symptoms. Rare: pallor. enlarged abdomen, allergic reaction, ascites, sarcoidosis, 
flushing. 
Respiratory System Disorders Infrequent hyperventilation. bronchospasm, pneumonia, stridor. 
Rarer asthma increased sputum, aspiration. 
sidn and Appendage Disorders: Frequent increased pigmentation', photos>enshiwty. infrequent 
increased sweating. acne, decreased sweating. alopecia, hyperkeratosis, pruritus, skin relegation. 
Rare realms eruption, skin ulcemtiore aggravated psoriasis, lurunculouis, verruca, dermatitis 
Iitfi "énoid, hypereichosìs, geneaa pruners, unicena. 
Ceßovescelar Disorders: Infrequent palpitation, hypertension, hypertension, AV block, 
myacordial infarction. Rare: ventricular tachycardia, angina pectoris, premature atmet mntradions, 
Twave inversions, ventricular extresyslores, ST depression, myo card as. 
Vision Die-larders: Infrequent abnormal accommodation, xempMhelmia -Rere diplopia, eye pain, 
blepharit, ptotepsie, photophobie, abnormal lacrimatren 
Metabolic and Nutritional Disorders. Infrequent hyponatremia, weight increase, creative 
phosphokinase increase, thirst, weight decrease, diabetes mellitus. Rare: decreased serum iron, 
cachexie, detrydmlion, hypokaiemla, hypopratainemla, hyperphosphatemia, hypeRtìglyceridemia, 
hyperuric rraa, hypogycomia_ 
Urinary System Disorders Feequnit potyurtadpofyd'rsiate Infrequent urinary incontinence, tematuria, 
dysurtr Rare: urinary retemrory cystitis, meal insufficiency. 

Muscolo-Nrelmal Sysrern Dóadas Infrequent myagìa Rare: anhms's, synooEaia, bastes, Mtn, . 

skehlalreia. 
Reproductive Disorders, Female Frequent menorrhagia', argastic dysfunction', dry vagina'. 
Infrequent nonpuerperal lactation, amenorrhea, female breast pain. leukorrhéa, mastitis, 
dysmenorrhea, female perineal pale. infermenstrual bleeding, vaginal hemorrhage. 
Liver and Bhlrary System Disorders: Infrequent inraearmd SGDT, increased 5GPf. Raree hepatic 
failure, chaiestatic hepatitis, cholerrystiis, cholelihlasis, hepatitis, heparecellular damage. 
Platelet Bleeding and Clotting Disonders: Infrequent epistax's, purpura. Rare: hemorrhage, 
superadat phlebitis, thrombophlebitis, lhmmborytopeeinr 
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Hearing and esaurfarDisorders, Ram:finniss, hyperacusis, decreased hearing. 

Red Bland Celt Disorders: Infrequent anemia, hypochmmhc anemia. Rarr nonnoytic anemia. 

Reproductive Disorders, Hale; Frequent erect le dysfunction'. infrequent ejaculation failure. 
Whim Cpl and Resistance Disorders, Rare: leukocyla9s. ymphaderopethy, leucosente Petaer -Huet 
annmaly. 
Endocrine Disorders: Ram: gynecomastia, male breast pain. antidiuretic hormone disorder_ 

Special Senses: Rare: bitter taste. 
Incidence based on elicited report, 

Pasffntreduction Reports: Adverse event reported since market introduction which were tempo- 
rally (but not necessarily causally) related to RISPERDAL° therapy, include the following: 
anaphylactic reaction, angioedema, apnea, atrial fibrillation, cerebrovascular disorder. including 
cerebrovascular accident, diabetes mellitus aggravated, including diabetic ketoactdosis, intestinal 
obstruction. jaundice, mask, panceatiks, Parkinson's disease aggravated, pulmonary embogsn. 
There have been rare reports of sudden death and/or cardiopulmonary arrest in patients receiving 
R1SPERDAL°. A causal relationship with RISPERDAL has nm been established. It is important to 
note that sudden and unexpected death nay occur In psychmc patients whether they remain 
untea ei or whetherihey are treated with other ardipsycbotic drugs. 

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE 
Controlled Substance Class: RI SPERDAL°Hisperidone) is not a controlled subslanse_ 

Physical and Psychnlogic Dependence: RISPERDAL° has not been systematically studied in 

animals or humans for its potential for abase, tolerance cr physical dependence While the dint 
trials did not reveal any-tendency fir any drug - seeking behavior, these observations were not 
systematic and it is not possible to predict on the basis of this limited experience the extent to which 
a CNS- active drug will be infused, diverted and/or abused on marketed. Consequently, patients 
should be evaluated careh1gqyy fora history of drug abuse, and such patients should be observed 
closely for signs of RISPERDAL° misuse or abuse (e.g_ development of tolerance, increases kr 

dose, drug-seeking behavior). 

OVERDOSAGE 
Human Experience: Premarketing experience included eight reports of acme RISPERDAL° 
(r'sperídone) overdosage with estimated doses ranging from 20 to 300 mg and no fatardies. In ger al. 
reported signs and symptoms were those resulting from an exaggeration of the drug's known 
pharmacological effects, i.e., drowsiness and sedation, tachycardia and hypotension, and 
extra pyramidal symptoms. One rase, involving an estimated overdose of 240 mg was associated with 
hyponatremia, lrypolefema, prolonged QT, and widend QRS. Another case, involving an estimated 
overdose of 36 mg, was associated with a seizure. Postmarketing experience includes reports of 
acute RISPERDAL overdceage, with estimated dosesof up to 360 mg. In wneral the mostfequerdly 
reported signs and symptoms are those resulting from an exaggeration of the drugs known 
pharmacdogiral elects, Le., drowsiness, sedation, tachycardia and hypotension Other adverse events 
reported since market Introduction which were temporally. (but not necessarily causally) related to 
R[SPERDAL° overdose, include prolonged QT interval. convulsions, cardiopulmonary arrest, and 
rare fatality associated with muthate drug overdose. 

Management of Ovardosage: In case of acute overdosage, establish and maintain an airway and 
ensure adequate oxygenation and ventilation. Gastric lavage {after fnhrbation, if patient is 

unconscious) and administration of activated charcoal together WO) a laxative should be considered. 
The possibility of obluneahon, seizures or dystonic reaction oft* bead and neck following overdose 
may create a risk of aspiration with Induced emest. Cardiovascular monitoring should commence 
immediately and should Meade continuous electrocardiographic monitoring to detect posskole 
arrhythmias. If antiarrhythmic therapy's administered, disopyramide, procainnamide and qulnidine 
carry a theorelíml hazard of OT- prolonging effects that might be additive lo those of risperidone. 
Shmlatly. it is reasonable to expe.t Mat the alpha -blinking properties of bretyrum might be additive to 
those al dspeddne, resulting in problematic hypotension. 

There is no specfic antidote to RISPERDAL °. Therefore appropriate supportive measures should be 
instituted, The possibility drug involvement should be considered. Hypotension and 
citoulaiary collapse should be treated with appropriate measures such as intravenous fluids and/or 
sympadromimetic agents (epinephrine and dopamine should not be used, since beta simulation may 
women hypotension in the setting of risperidene- induced alpha blockade) do rases of severe 
extrapyramidal symptoms, anticholinergic medication should be administered. Close medical 
supervision and monitoring should continue until the patient recovers. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINmTRATION 
Usual Initial Dose: RISPERDAL° (r¢peridone) can be administered on either a BID or a OD 
schedule. In early short-term dinèal trials, RISPERDAL° was generally administered at 1 mg BID 
!eke Hy, with increases in increments of i mg BID on the second and third day, as tolerated, to a target 
dose of 3 mg BID bythe Mind day. Subsequent short -term controlled trials have indicated that total daily 
risperidone doses or up to 5 mg on a OD regimen ere also safe are effective. to a brig - react cvmroiled 
trial in sable patients, RISPERDAL °was administered on a OD schedule at l mg OD initially, with 
increases to 2 mg OD on the second day and to a target dose of mg OD on the third day. However, 
regardless of which regimen is employed, In some patients a slower titration may he medically 
appropriate Further dosage arkustmerds. fi iodioated, should generally occur al intervals of not has 
than 1 week since steady stale for the active metabol'de would not be achieved forapprtxoimately 1 

week in the typical patient When dosage adjustments are necessary, small dose 
increments/decrements of 1 -2 mg are recommended 
Effrcaay in schizophrenia was demonstrated In a dose range of 4 to 16 rig /day in short-term 
clinical trials supporting effectiveness of RISPERDAL °, however, maximal effect was generally 
seen In a range of 4 to 8 mddey. Doses above 6 mg/day or BID dosing were not demonstrated to 
be more ef5caolous than lower doses, were associated with more extrapyramidal symptoms and 
other adverse effects, and are net generally recommended. In a single study supporting OD dosing, 
the efficacy resins were generally stronger for 8 mg than far 4 mg. The safety of doses above 15 
mg/day has not been evaluated m clinic trials. ' 

Maintenance Therapy Whiee there is 56 body d eaidericë available to answer the gtiessoh otheir 
long the schizophrenic patient tested with RISPERDAL° should remain on ti, the effectiveness of 
RISPERDAL° 2 mglday to 8 mglday at delaying relapse was demonstrated in a controlled trial in 
patients who had been crmtcaBy stable for at least 4 weeks and were then followed for a period of 1 to 
2 years_ In this trial, RISPERDAL° was administered on a QD schedule. at 1 mg QD initially, with 
increases to 2 mg OD on the second day and to a target dose of 4 mg QD on the third day (See 
Clinical Trials, under CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY). Nevertheless. patients should be periodically 
reassessed to determine the need for maintenance treatment with appropriate dose. 

Pediafic Use: Safety and effectiveness in pediatric patient have not been established. 

Dosage in Special Papu)afiúns: The recommended initial dose is 0.5 mg BID in patients who are 
elderly or debilitated, patients with severe renal or hepatic impairment, and patients ether 
predisposed to hypotension ortor whom hypotension would pose a risk Dosage increases in These 

patients should be in increments of no more than 0.5 mg BID. Increases to dosages above 1.5 mg 
BID should generally occur at inervals of at least 1 week. In some patients, siowertitration may be 
medically appropriate. 
Elderly or debilitated patient, and patients with renal impairment, may have less abtiy to eliminate 
RISPERDAL` than normal adults- Patients with impaired hepatic function may have increases in 
the free traction of the risperidone, possibly resulting in an enhanced effect (See CLINICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY). Patients with a predisposition to hypotensive reactions or for whom such 
reactions would pose a particular risk likewise need to be idraled cautiously and carefully monitored 
(See PRECAUTIONS). If a once -a -day dosing regimen in the elderly or debilitated patient Is being 
considered, it is recommended that the patient be titrated on a twicea-day regimen far 2 -3 days at 
the larger dose. Subsequent switches to e orr¢aday dosing regimen can be done thereaftet 
Reiní5iefton of Treatment in Patients Previously Discontinued: Ahhough there are no dale to 
specifically address reinfllation of treatment It is recommended that when restantrg patients who 
have had an interval of RISPERDAL °, the initial Libation schedule should befollowed_ 
Switching from OtherAntfpsycho5cs,: There are no systematic* collected dab to spechhcally 
address switching scheophrenic patients from other antipsyrholics to RISPEP,DAL °, or concerning 
concomitant administration with other anti psychotics. While immediate discontinuation of 
the previous antipsychotic treatment may be acceptable for some schizophrenic patents, more 
gradual dismntinualian may be most appropriate for others. In all rases. the period of overlapping 

arúipsychotic administration should be minimized. When switching schizo _phrenic patents from 
depot antipsychotics, id medically appropriate, Initiate RISPERDAL therapy in place of 
the next scheduled injection. The need for continuing existing EPS medication should he 
reevaluated periodically, 
HOW SUPPLIED 
RISPEROALe (rispondono) tablets are imprinted "JANSSEN', and either "R's" and ttre strength 
°025, '0.5", or 'DIG and the strength 'I% "7, T. or 4". 
0 -25 mg dark yellowlablet battles of 60 NOG 50458- 301-D4, bottles di 50D NDC 50450.301ó0. 
Ob mg red -broom tablet bottles of 63 NDC 50456302 -06, betties 11 500 NDC SD458- 302.50. 
1 mg white tablet bottles of 60 NDC 50458 -300.05, bider pack of 100 NDC 50455300 -01, bottles 
of 500 NDC bO958- 3DD -50. 
2 mg orange tablet bottles of 6D NDC 50458. 320.06, blister pack of 100 NDC 50458-320-01, 
bottles of 500 NEC 50458 -32050. 
3 mgyegowlabiet bottles eV) NDCSD95B330 -06, blister pack of loo NDC 50458330-01, bottles 
of 560 NDC 50458-330-50. 
4 mg green tablet battles of 60 NDC 50458. 350.08, ester pad: of 100 NDC 51458350-01. 
RISPI RDAL° {risperfdone) 1 mg/mL oral solution (NDC 50453.305.03) is suppled in 3D mL bottles 
with a Vibrated (in milligrams and miliil8ers) pipette. The minimum calibrated volume k 0.25 mL, 
while the maximum calf rated volume is 3 mL 
Tests indicate Mal RISPERDAL (dspeddone) oral solution is compatible fnthetollowfng beverages 
water, coffee. orange juice, and knvát n48 it 5 NOT compatible with ether cola ortea, however. 
Storage and Handling . . 

RISPERDAL° tablets should be stored al cwrtrotled roam 'temperature 15°-25"C (59 ° -77 °F) Protest 
Mtn fight and moisture. 
Keep out rd reach of chgdrert 
RISPERDAL° 1 mg/mL oral solution should be stered at controlled room temperature 15 ° -25'C 
(59' -77 F).Protedfrom light and freezing. 
Keep out of reach of children 
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RISPERDAL °tablet ale manufactured by: 
JOLLC, Gumbo, Puerto Rico or 
Janssen-Clag, SpP Latina, Italy 

RISPERDAL °oral solution at manufactured by 
Janssen Pheirnmeulira N.V. 
Beerse, Belgium 

RISPERDAL °tablets and oral solution are distributed by. 
Janssen Pharmaceutics Products, LP. 
Tqusvgle, N3 08560 
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